To,
The Principal Secretary (Agriculture)/Secretary (Agriculture),
Governments of Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, J & K, Jharkhand, Karnataka, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Odisha, Punjab, Rajasthan, Sikkim, Tamil Nadu, Telangana, Tripura, Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand and West Bengal

Subject: Flexibility in selection of machines/ implements /equipments in implementation of NFSM during 12th Five Year Plan-- reg.

Sir,
The undersigned is directed to convey that competent authority has approved flexibility in selection of machines/ implements /equipments in implementation of NFSM during 12th Five Year Plan. The subsidy /pattern of assistance for the machinery/ implements/equipments which are not included in the Operational Guidelines of NFSM will be as per the approved cost norm and pattern of assistance provided in the Operational Guidelines of Sub Mission on Agricultural Mechanization (SMAM), subject to the condition that the subsidy for a single machine/implement/equipment is given under the one scheme only.

2. This issues with the concurrence of IFD vide Dy. No. 3142/AS & FA dated 19.1.2015.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. D.P. Malik)
Addl. Commr. (Crops)

Copy to:
1. Director of Agriculture, Governments of above States
2. PPS to Secretary (A&C), DAC, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
3. PPS to AS & FA / DS (Fin)/US (Fin-VII), DAC, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
4. PPS to AC (Crops)/JS (Crops)/Director (Crops), Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
5. PPS to JS (RKVY), JS (MT), JS (Oilseeds)
6. ADC (Crops)/ADC (CC)/ADC (Oilseeds)/AD (Crops), DAC, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
7. Under Secretary (CA-V)/Sr. Programmer (NSM)
8. Guard file